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Stic (Savlana. Exhumation of Navoï.f.on’s Remains.— 
Dr. Guillnrd (Remi Julien,) the surgeon of 
the Belle Poule frigate, who was present at 
the disinterment, gives the following account 
of the state in which he found the body of 
the Emperor :—“ The body of the Emperor 
hnd tin easy position, the same ns when 
he was placed in the coffin ; the superior 
members were stretched out, the lower parts 
ot the arm and the left hand resting on the 
corresponding thigh ; the interior members 
somewhat depressed. The head, n little 
raised, rested on n cushion ; his skull, of uni- 
pie volume,and his high nnd broad forehead, 
were covered with yellowish teguments, hard 
nnd very adherent. The orbs of the eyes 
offered the same appearance, and the upper 
part was lined with eyelids ; the halls of the 
eye were entire, hut had lost somewhat of 
their volume and shape. The eyelids, com
pletely closed, adhered to the under parts, 
and were hard ; the hones of the nose, nnd 
the teguments which covered them, were 
well preserved ; the tube and the sides alone 
had suffered. The cheeks were full. The 
teguments of that portion of the face 
remarkable for their soft supple feel and their 
whitish colour ; those of the chin were 
slightly hlueish, and derived that colour from 
the heard, which appeared to have grown 
after death. The chin itself was not in the 
least altered, nnd still preserved the charac
ter peculiar to Napoleon’s countenance. The 
lips were thinned and asunder, nnd three of 
the front teeth, extremely white, were 
under the upper lip, which was slightly rais
ed to the left. The hands were perfect and 
did not exhibit nny sort of alteration ; if the 

ureiL i , . articulations Imd lost their motion, the skin
m! T „y my.Bllle’„my Iove> appeared to have preserved the colour of life ;
My children on my knee „„d ..... fi„Se,-, Imre long, edhere»., nnd ,m

Hie heart ol Bishop Ileber yearned for the white nails ; the legs were enclosed in boots,

!te^e:lS:r:„lelil^iK,ïï^i,rn îssiirrrr “r ",n,n'"nf ",emny course in splendour through the skv.thc voice „ , , 8 , tb,Lf,"‘r,lnM '"f were Vl,lül* 
of music may be borne to him I'ruin the shore,—he ? , „ ' rho ,kl" 1,1 these tors wns
mny be regaled with the odors of sweet smelling °' n w'''tp, nnd the nails weru still ud- 
flowers,—oil nature mny invite him to contempla- herent. The Iront region of the thorax was 
tion, but hie heart is in the home of Ins affections, strongly depressed in the middle ; the coats 
ttuS'ï t j!8 ul,onI,!is brow, and the vast regions of) of the abdomen hard, nnd fallen in ; the

r„ee::<i:T,T:e,',,ll.........r;hc,r
innocent evening prattle of his little ones. The , P .d*r ,hf ®,,,lllvl wlMch 1;ovp.r‘!d l1hpln; 
time for evening devotion has arrived, for the com- \ •,rpFepu ,he ,t fl nr,n* 11 «ml Imd
milling them all to the love of their heavenly Fa- *net ■«mewlint of its volume.” 
tlier. The fond good night, and the light retiring 
footsteps sound in his ear. We like to look in up
on the domestic circles of distinguished men, espe
cially of those who cherish the domestic virtues.
We can imagine no more interesting sight than 
that of a great man Unbending himself, and 
gling in the little pastimes of his child, 
must,” says Sir Thomas Moore, “talk with my 
wife nnd chat with my children, and I have -some
what to say to my servants : for all those things I 
reckon ns a part of my business, except a man will 
resolve to be a stranger at home.” “ Hie affections 
and his temper,” says his biographer, “ continu
ed to ensure the happiness of his home, even when 
his eon with a wife, three daughters with their 
husbands, and a proportionable number of grand
children, dwelt under his patriarchal roof.

Who that has rend that most interesting of biog
raphies, Lockhart’s life of Kir Wnlter Scott, has 
| not admired the domestic habits of the tiret writer 
of the nge, and felt that it would have been one of 
the greatest privileges to have been permitted to 
mingle in his family circle. When surrounded by 
the noble and distinguised, and when fame was co
vering him with the greenest chaplets, his thoughts 
were in the home of his affections, mid aroumfhis 
“ nin fireside.”

The division of mankind into families, is one 
of the wise orders of Providence, und the best cal
culated for cherishing the kinder feelings of our 
nature. A tvcll regulated, affectionate, and virtu- 

fnmily may lie considered the best type of the 
rent family of the just made perfect, which shall 

be gathered together in that better world to which 
the Christian looks forward, where his spirit shall 
dwell in the immediate presence of Deity,—the 
final home of his affections.

he is about to examine* ns may tend to em
barrass or mislead him ; and to strengthen 
himself, by something of an effort and a re
solve, for the unprejudiced admission of any 
conclusion which shall appear to he support
ed by careful observation and logical argu
ment^ even should it prove of a nature ad
verse to notions he may have previously 
formed for himself, or taken up, without ex
amination, on the creditof others. Such on 
effort is, in foet, a commencement of that 
intellectual discipline which forms one of the 
most important ends ofall science. It is the 
first movement of approach towards that 
siale of mental purity which alone can fit its 
for a full imd steady perception of moral 
beauty ns well ns physical adaptation, 
the “ euphasy nnd rue” with which we must 
“ Purge our sight” before we can receive and 
contemplate, as they arc, the lineaments of 
truth and nature.—[Sir John Herschel.

tatrix became entitled to £500,000, upon the 
death of her hrollrer, he having died 
ami she being his only next of kin. 
most extraordinary fact that notwithstanding 
the immense wealth of the deceased lady, her 
habits were very penurious ; nnd as proof of it, 
it mny he only necessary to mention one 
fact. One dark evening she had occasion to 
go up stairs, but would not even light a can
dle, nnd, in consequence of her advanced age, 
(nearly eighty,) she slipped down and broke 
her leg, which accident ultimately caused her 
death. The amount of probate duly alone 
will amount to a princely fortune, and the 
supposed wealthiest spinster in the world 
fiMiss Burdett Coutte) was not entitled to 
that appellation until the present time. Theie 
is every reason to believe that the property of 
the deceased is the largest ever proved in the 
Doctor’s Commons.—London paper.

Operation for the Curt of Wry Neck. 
—The Lancet contains a report of a recent 

miury is the time for settling up accounts, operation by Dr. F.Snaith, of Button, for the 
No man should neglect to settle his accounts cure of wry neck. The doctor first passed 
with every one at this season. One year is ■ the operating knife underneath, and then 
long enough for accounts to run without set- 'cut, in an outward direction, the tendi- 
tlement, and by adjusting them at the coin- nous portion of the sterno-cleido-tnastoid 
mencement of a new year, instead of letting muscle. The patient described the sound 
them run out, a great deal of trouble will of- produced to him, in cutting the tendon, like 
ten he saved. that of breaking sticks across the knee, and,

When accounts remain for a long time, the moment of dividing it, he felt excruciating 
some things may be neglected or forgotten, pain. The operation occupied scarcely a 
or indistinctly remembered by one of the par- quarter of a minute, nnd not more than two 
ties, while the other has the thing full in his or throe drops of blood followed. The side 
view and is confident that he is correct ; so which had previously been depressed upon 
that it is impossible to come to a settlement the shoulder, bobbed up, like an automaton 
that will be satisfactory to both parties. The figure suddenly set in motion. The wound 
consequence is hard feelings between friends caused by the introduction of the knife, henl- 
and neighbours, nnd often between men who ed the next day, and in three days the pati- 
with short accounts, would find it ndvon- ent was enabled to resume his usual employ - 
tageous to continue their trade with each ment, lie has now the natural position of 
°ther. the head without any effort, and the defect is

perfectly cured.—English paper.

intestate, 
It is aWOODMAN SPARE THAT TREE Î

81-50 BY MR. BUSSELL.
Woodman, spare that tree !

Touch not a single bough,
In youth it shelter’d me,

And I’ll protect it now ;
’Twns my forefather’s hand 

That placed it near his cot :
There, woodman, let it stand,

Thy axe shall harm it not.
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That old familiar tree,
Whose glory 

Are spread o’er land and sea,
Anil would’st thou hack it down ? 

Woodman, forbear thy stroke !
Cut not its earth bound ties ;

Oil, spare that aged oak 
Now towering to tlje skies ?

When but an idle boy,
I sought its grateful shade;

In all their gushing jny 
Here, too, my sisters play’d,

My mother kissed me here,
My father press’d my hand— 

Forgive this foolish tear,
But let that old oak stand.

My heart strings round thee cling, 
Close as thy hark, old friend! 

Here shall the wild bird sing,
And still thy branches hend,

Old tree, the storms still brave ?
A ml woodman leave the spot ; 

While I’ve a hand to save,
Thy axe shall harm it not.
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As Lhaviit, Esq., President.

. ÎW*rfrfyt imd fifrfiiy».
Hours nr Business, from ID to 3.

Rii.ls nr Sores for Discount, must lie left At the Rank hefi.re 
three^oviock on the days immediately preceding the Dis-

coniMBïtciAt, bank op new-bkunbwick
Lewis Bums, Etq., President.

Discount Days .. .. Puetita
Itnur* nf Business, from In to 3. 

for Discount, must he lodged at the Bank before 
o'ulotk on Mondays and Thursdays

BANK

Discount Days ..

Settling up Accounts.—The first of Jn-

i/i and Fiiâittf»

Bii.i.b nr Notts TjTNFOBMATION Wanted of William Fin- 
-1L t.AYBON, a native of the Parish of Loughbloom, 
iu the Highlands of SuoUnnd, who emigrated to Ca- 
ondn about 29 years ago. lie will hear of something 
to his advantage, should this meet his eye. by address
ing a letter to W. H. H., Transcript Office, Mon
treal. The more particularly to designate the man, 
he is a House Carpenter by trade, is married and bas 
a large family, hie wife a native of the parish of Duf- 
fes in Morayshire He may be in the Lower Pro
vinces, where Editors are requested to lepeet this 
advertisement.

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1840.

BANK Or BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
SAIXt ion* imAtLil.

Atenrn SMltiiehs, Esquire, Manager, 
unt Days .. .. nw.ipvfifi/, mm S’iinritity».

Ilnurs of Business, Truth to to :L 
Nm its and Bills fur Discount to lie left befhrn three oVtork 

ou the days preceding Hie Discount Days

NEW-BRUNsWlCK 
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (Bundavs excepted,) Horn II 
to I o'clock.

JOHN D0YD, ESaUUtB, PRESIDENT. 
Committee for January.

R. P HAÊBN, JOHN HAMMOND, JOHN RINNBAR. 

All Communications hy Malt, must We post paid. 

NEW-nRUNSWtVK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, ( Sundays excepted,)
James Kirk, Esqiilre, President.

ItV All npiillentlnrts fur Insurance to bemad» 111 writing

IWfBcrllanrotHL
(t?*.tliislcnl IIepos!lory,*s£o

A T the above establishment, in Prince William 
fV street (over Mr. Malcolm’s Grocery Store,) the 
undersigned has on hand, the most extensive and 
supurh assortment of

THF. HOMB OF OUR AFFECTIONS.

Besides the reason which we Imre unmed 
for settling accounts, every man should look 
«round himself and see how he stands. See 
whether he is pursuing any business which is 
unprofitable, and requires improvement in its 
manngement, or should be abandoned as not 
iMiseeptible of any change fur the better. 
Persons in trnde should see whether they 
»re limiting too much profit nnd getting rich 
ton fust. If this be the case the remedy is 
ensy ; sell lower, customers will not com
plain, mid though others in the same busi
ness turn against you, all good people in the 
community will he cm your side. In this 
way you will find in your account of loss 
and gain, much less in the item of wear nnd 
tear of conscience.— Yankee Farmer.

from 10 ever offered for sale in this Province t comprising 
nne Rosewood COTTAGEj Three Mahogany 
Squares $ Four Patent Equal- Tension,, Double 
Action PICCOLOS, in Mahogany und Rosewood.

splendid instruments are the 
London makers j are of un-

Tub Maid of All Work.—“‘It would 
he useless to enumerate how many times I 
have gone up stairs, whilst my heart has 
ached with fatigue, to answer the first or se
cond floor bell, with one of the children at 
my back, another supported on my right 
arm, and the coal-scuttle on my left ; but, 
for the information of the unenlighted, and 
to give some publicity to you, ladies and gen
tlemen, of the sort of life poor maids-of-nll- 
work sometimes lead, I will just sketch an 
outline of my one day’s amusement in this 
house, begging to observe that our second 
floor lodger was a maiden lady in years, con
fined to lier bed, and that there were four 
children of Mrs. Puffivaterley’s at home.’

“ * Got up at six—put the rooms to rights—dres
sed the braie and fed ’em, washed 'em, and took two 
to school—waited on the second-floor lodger—took 
my own breakfast—prepared ditto for master and 
mistress—cleared away—washed up tilings—fed par
rot, cal, kitten, rabbi', hens, J-c.—made six beds— 
cooked broth for sick, and meat for healthy—swept 
and cleaned the children’s"play-room : mem., a pret
ty hogstv—washed down the yard and area—fetched 
ihe two brats from school—gave ’em their dinner— 
washed their hands ami face—cleared away—swept 
the kitchen ami secured the pantry—wailed on the 
second-flour lodger several times—got ready ami 
gave supper, and put brats to bed — medlewiok ten 
minutes, answered dnnr thirty-t

» PdNTANF.OUS COMBUSTION OF Coals AT hick lodger on various occasions—fi ll asleep before 
Sea.— The bark Amazon, of Liverpool, the fire veiy tired, anil jumped up in a flurry, occa- 
Clnrke Campbell, master, sailed from Pem- *iotied by « loud knocking, onnouming the ariivnl of
lirey (nenr Uniieek) on llie »tli nf Mny Inst, thf .......... Mr. *ni1 Mu. P"ff. »* 'hrr. o'clock
bnuml fur IIuiiiti.iT with u cnrgn of cimls. in lh« morning,ft,.m.neveningjmly."
On the 4lh nf June, in lot. V 2Ü N., Innir. ,, , , ,M GU W„ n Inrge me,, of coal, i*ni.ed from . DeiLUKo.-Ilm, man, duel, have nny
-liniiuiieou. ...................... The enptnin write. Lc ,er,cn",8|e ,hnt h.m.ounmsly ,lv.-
.Im. •• lhey broke out in n eulhl bed nffire." ”',^d1'= UloWl1'8 exllacl Ll,#rl“

B‘7fBo,le> Jid ............ ........
h'v« ^

the hatche., Jiut II,e hen. and .ulphnruu. him, und ,,, cn,„lnl bin,,.lam. Hint ke|„
«Il,el I prevented .he po„ihili.y of going be- a"81""8 1 ,e whole „me I .pen. m Ireland! 
i„ n î ! .. ■ . , 1 was in the house when lie concluded nlow. lie then closed them ognin, stopped
up .he .cupper., and, .hruugh holeè bored in l,a"e(l.vric UP°" " ■ '<J ™' "<f l,a
.he deck, poured from .he bend pump and fa,ht.r "f 'mur' n,“l u,,cIb "* Lord U-
âiüi T" “T cn,"'i; n":Henwaa'.l,e oui, mun who could render
fee.’ of wilier i,, ,l,e l„,l,l,n’,,d7l,e'cOHl,1 a! bï a buM- wl"U,i' iroP"”lble 7“^
!r;.........C,m,P,,e,,wr,;eV.we,lco„,eddr,;,.7"77.-d7'"2rra ....... .. —

,10 8!,me evening they commenced dis- ,N ,u.nr [. .
charging the heated coal nml cinders, and . ,, , f ... , ,Ihrew overboard uho.t .wo hundred and fifty „ ' wn. a hull from beg.nn,,^ to end. 
.0,1, before Ihe captain could eon.ider the Bo,I, .ouk. m o h« head. .ha. Barry wna
.hip'safe, lie had been running for Dome- "7""*"'’ 1,8 h?d 0 ■er‘?u’ ro,w

... , , , . * ■ i - Cork, llarry, on the other htmd, mistookrorn the wodny. preceding, having had In, , n,5' Cnples. whom he had been
boats hi tow from the commencement of the ,r , ' , . . rfire, lie now bore nwny ngnin for Uumbuy. Pur“'""8 Kf h;,r.e-»|,,pp..,g .n.e i.ioiis. fur 
Out .he mi.for.une.of .lie lire did not end 7"° mo.",h,i 1'=■’ ",a ln Kd 2
here. On .he 4.1, of July, in very heavy ,t.lu.b'"nd ve^ lm 'C0"°T7.......  ll'8'"
weniher, the .hip sprung lier nrimmL., and ,hn ""V?3 ngU “ 7 , \

2!;: ,ho ..... ssî
decluml that .hey would'no', work3.» ««I. matter to find a fr.endXl Dublin i and, Jo
the captain would run .he .hip for .orne do ,bem Ju,,IC8-r V f T * 8enern"y 
port in Brazil. Cup.uiu Campbell culled »P«k,ng. nre perfee.ly free from any mipu- 
iliem into hi. cahiii and did hi, u.nio.t .0 'iqon .he .core of good breed,„g.-ISu
per,„„,h, then, .0 return .0 .heir work. He ,ncn ’•"r8,1"’ ,mPe[l,nant P""08")' "8 "* !,la 
B-ive them «Is,, .,11 the afternoon of the -u.ne ="u8e of".,e V'-rrel | w-.e'y .nppo.ing .hM 
dev to consider of what he had .aid to them, 18 P"7Pal> know ,he,r own affair, he... 
I,„. finding then, they ..ill refused to work cau"0;'8 X nb.lam from .ndulgm* -„y
he put them in iron. „„d kept them in emu '"7* 8P,r"' bu,P,"C'ed„“’ d,8=bnr8a ",B,r 
finement during ,h. remninder of the vnyege. £*. ci'°"’ B8 .b”', ",ey T CC",rd"'8'r-

"r g
......1er God, will, great  our and pm,eve- We bl"“d - f"'.",ree round,. I

ond much eil.au.linn, car,fed .he P«> Iwo ,» hi. hn. and one,,, hi. neckclo.h ; 
ship safely ,0 Bomba, through ,ueh imnu- 1,18 “,0,“ we"' ",rou6b ",e ,lurt "f mr 
neu. peril., great prni.e i. jus.ly due. co? ;Vu,„ >|<end ,,„7 „„jd CoMli.

A Rich S,m,T=,.-.TI,e will of ,he la,e ‘1"»^ = C°M"'1 Y°'' ",Cm

Misa Jana lime. .pin.1er, formerly of Piear- .An(1 u„ „ ,iule more lime in ,|le wof(l , 
dy-p ace. fcdmbnrhg, but la.e of Slow, ,„ .E,llct|y. ,„id Dick.
Nor,I, Britain, ha, j„,t been proved in.he iWe|| „ „u„,(|ul forward two pace,
I reroga.ive Court of the Archbishop of Cun- „n(| ,e, l('a(,ills the pi8,n|„ „g„i„.- P 
.erhury, ... Doc,or. Common,, by George ,ime wa w,re .„ near ,ha, we
Sen , and John 1 horn,on: L.qr., the ex- h„d [ f(j|| „p|,orlllllily ,c„„ t.acll „lhe,.„

? re^nnonr'”8,' T P;’,8cs8fdor "P" face,, well. Vit, I ...red a, him, and heat 
,, , ward- of.€fc00,C00 in the funds, and proper-1 . * ,w. ' . eoiji «

Jlow to enter upon Scientific Pursuits.—In ty in different parts of Scotland, to the amount ,‘F| . • , , ' «How’s this T ««ul I
entering "poo any .cen.ific pure,.it., one of of £ I,‘400,000, making, together, the enm- .v'u're out Billy Conks ’ .aid 1,0
the «tiidi nt a first endeavours ought to lie innue ,11111 of Iwo millions, the whole of , . L . f , ' , . . . .
to prepare In, mind for the reception of which the testatrix lies bequeathed he Arc »’ Devfo! •’ .,7» •?!»" ,b|ïh
trittli, hy dismissing, nr ot least loosing his equally devilled amongst all her relntions tvhn ' ' r ■ 1 . 1 aPPeare<| ,
hold on, all such crude and liHstilyadopted cm, he found, without re.pec, ,0 the nêaré!,, „ f * "7 * • ",e morn,ng fornotion, respecting the object, nnd relation. | of kindred. About five year, since, the les-1 ^'I'fJkrV eT’ '°W “ Ur"ed oul,,< W8

—The whole of these 
manufacture of the first 
tivalleil quality ill tonet touchy ami standing in tunc, 
and thoroughly seasoned for this climate. '1 he Pa
tent PICCOLO Pianoforte is imi|m-stioiiHbly the 
•test constructed instrument fur enduring severe tem
peratures, whether of heat nr cold, and fur facility of 
action, that has ever been invented ; ihe constant de
mand, Indeed, for Ihe East and West India Markets, 
bring so great, that the Patentee rail never retain 11 
stock on hand lor home inspect inn. The under
signed also confidently invites ihe ti stlmony of dis
interested Professional men tn the quality of hie pie- 
sent unrivalled stm-k.—Also f ir suie, a very exten 
sivp assortment of Vocal and Instrumental MthNlC, 
and other articles in the musical line ; a general sup
ply of English Mill Classical Hctlnoi. BOOKS. Ac.

St. John, Xov. 7. GEORGE ULAtClt.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital 150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Haifa Million of Dollars The Family.— If there tire nny joys on 

earth, which harmonize with those of heaven, 
they are the joys of the Christian family. 
When the snow flakes fall fast in the wintry 
evening, nnd the moaning winds struggle nt 
•lie Windows, what is so delightful as to see 
the happy little ones sporting around 
fill fire. Look at that little creatine in her 
night dress, frolicking and laughing, ns 
thüligh she had never known, and never 
would know a care. Now she rolls upon the 
carpet, nnd now she climbs the chair, nnd 
now she pursues her old sister round the 
room, while her heart is overflowing full of 
happiness. Who does not covet the pleasur
able emotions, xt ith which the parents look 
upon this lovely

Hut let us look nt the man who makes his 
home hut n hoarding home, where he may 
eat nnd sleep. Ilis wife is merely his house
keeper. Ilis children ore necessary evils, to 
he kept out of the way as much as possible. 
To-dny ho is nt the howling alley. T 
row he is at the billiard room. And the next 
day he is till midnight nt the whist party. 
He is n jovial companion, nnd greets his as
sociates with Hti oir of careless mirth, ns 
though he knew no sorrow. But in truth, he 
is n poor pitiable victim of disquietude and 
depression. Ilis jokes are forced. It is 
even by constraint that lie retains the semb
lance of good nature. Sec him at Imme— 
how petulant and irascible! The least 
noyance to his mind is like the spark of the 
powder. Ilis children while they flee from 
his frown, imbibe his spirit. See hint os he 
rises in the morning, gloomy and cross. The 
poor denture hardly knows the meaning of 
the word enjoyment. This is a mail of 
pleasure. He will not obey God’s law, be
cause it will disturb his happiness ! Wretch
ed in a It ! lie is the victim of his 
lie is serving Satan here, and Satan rewards 
him, ns he does all his disciples, with the 
painfully forced semblance of joy, hut with 
an harrassd spirit nnd prospective destruc
tion. ■"■■iii

rpHE whole of the first nattied sum, $130,000, is 
JL invested in eeeuritles, nml on the shortest no

tice could he ensiled end applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Ageht for 
the above Oompnhy, will issue Fulicipe for Insurance 
«ti Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Furniture, 
Merchandise, ij-c. &c , against

LOSS OR DAMAGE H) I IRE,
at as Inw rates as any similar Institution $ and will 
give personal attention to the survey nf premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which Insurance is desired.

Application In writing (post paid) from nthei 
parts nf the Province, describing ihe property tn he 
insured, Will receive prompt attention—The correct* 
ness of which description shall on all oemiotis he 
binding oti the pait of the applicant,

W. II. RCOVIL,

“I

n cheer-
Efflctb of Temperate Harits.-----One

individual, among the tnnny reclaimed drunk
ards in this city, hna recently celebrated the 
payment of his last “ old debt,” by giving a 
social festival to his rejoicing wife, children, 
and apprentices. Nine years ago he decla
red himself insolvent, and then escaped all 
legal obligations to pay his debts, amount
ing to about £30. tie has been a Teetotal
ler only n year and n half, and he has alrea
dy paid the whole of these debts in full.— 
York Courant.

t ot'i'Mi r corrjuan
"Î AMES MALCOLM, Pilnco William street, 
•I Saint John, Would ht-g to call the attention nf the 
Public to his present extensive stm-k of Pure Mocha, 
Java, Rio, nnd I'tiba COFFLF, which may be 
had either Wholesale or lie tail, Freeh Toasted ami 
Ground every morning ;

Good Rio Coffee, ground,
Best Java ditto, ditto.
Du. Mocha do. do.

Is. 01. 
Is. (id. 
2a. Ud.

per II*. scene.

St. John, A*, It. 0d Sept. 1840.
A single trial of the above will convince nny one 

of Its cheapness, compared a ith the veir high mice 
of Tea. rMarine Insurance.

\ N Association of Merchants having been form- 
jtV ed Ijr the purpose of insuring Vessels, Cargoes. 
nnd Et rights, have appointed a Committee of the fol
lowing Gentlemen fur the purpose of fixing premi

sing and settling losses, fcc., via : —John 
À. R. Perkins, John Hammond, nnd John 

WaI.IU.u, Esquires. Application to lie made to
1. ft J. U. WOODWARD, Druhers. 

OTOffirp, Peters'Wlintf, 1
St. John. 21st April, 1840. t

limes—wailed on

On Hand—Genuine Black nnd Green Teas i 
Raw and Refined Sugar ; Chocolate j Cocoa ; Dried 
nnd Green Fruit ; Spires $ Cigars j Snip ) Candles ; 
Bnmn ; Pickles j Confectionary. Ac. fcc. Ac. : best 
Belfast HAM8, Rd. per lb. ; Westphalia ditto, Is.

o-mor-

ums, nrrui 
Duncan,

J. M. would request all those indebted to him, to 
make payment ol their respective accounts on or be
fore the 1st of January, it being his intention in fu
ture to sell every article at Cash pi ices, and to render 
family accounts every three months, when, il not set
tled, interest will he charged.

6^* Lvery article ol goods whi ranted genuine 
and will be exchanged if they do not please 

December 15, 1840.

6

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder, 

Best stVe (Voss Street, 4 thora J)vm King Aireei, 
St. Mm, .V. 1).

MPOllTL Bund dealer in all kinds of Mercan
tile Account nnd other Ulank Books i Navigation 

nnd School Books, hy the most approved authors i 
Works In the different departments of Literature and 
Science ; Maps, Charts, and Nautical Instruments ; 
Musical, Mathematical nnd Philosophical Instru
ments t fancy Hardware nnd Cutlery ; Fishing Gear j 
flteel Pens i Ladies’ nnd Gentlemen’s fancy Dressing 
Cases i Work Boxes, Desks, jrc, Use.

ILF Books imported to order.

Fertility of the Earth.—It is worth 
while to observa what is often overlooked, 
that to the soil on which we trei tl God hath 
made us indebted for the arts which adorn, 
and the learning which ennoble*, just ns 
much as for the food which sustains human 
life. 11 God had thrown such harreimes * in
to the earth Hint it would only yield enough 
fur file support nf those who liileil the eurili, 
every man hni»t have laboured for himscll 
on the overspread face of nature. No that, if 
you examine with nny carefulness, you must 
discover, that the sole reason why this com
pany of men can devote itself to the business 
ol legislation, and that to the study ol juris- 
prudence—why we can have schools mid uni
versities, and can set apart individuals, who 
shall give their whole attention to the iiiftrtic- 
tion of their fellows—why we can have ar
mies to defend our liberties, nnd 
protect our commerce, nnd preachers to stand 
up and poiat mankind t « Jesus of Nazareth 

that the sole practical reason of all this is 
to he found in the fertility of the soil. For 
if it were not fertile enough to yield more 
than he requires for himself, every man must 
he a husbiindinnu, nnd no iiinn could follow 
nny other profession. So that, hy 
rangement which appears the more wonder
ful the inure it is pm.dered oyer, God hath 
liberally thrown into the soil provision for 
the various wants—physical, moral, and in
tellectual—of the race whose successive gene
rations possess its provinces. And though 
you may trace with persevering curiosity the 
rise illid progress of science, and map down 
the steps of the march of civilization, and 
show how, in the advance of a nation, the 
talented and the enterprising have carried on 
a noble crusade against ignorance and barhn 

; we cun bring you back In the dust nut 
of which you were made, nnd bid you find 
there the elements of all the realities of 
which your dominion is mode, and tie you 
down to one surprising, though half forgot
ten fact, that God invested the ground with 
the power of ministering to man’s necessi
ties, and (hut the arts hy which theii corpo
real necessities are upheld, and the good 
laws by which they me governed, nnd the 
schools in which their minds nre taught, and 
the churches in which their snuU nre instruct
ed, mny be referred to one and the same 
grand ordinance of God, nnd ascribed to (hat 
fruitfulness—that “ God bath of his good
ness prepared for the poor/’-[Hev.!I.Me!vill.

Saint John Hotel.
filHE Subscribers having leased the 
■- «hove named l.stahlishmeiit from the 

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-openud on 
Monday nntt the ITth instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce tn the comfort and 
venieiioe of those who mny patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, nnd 
they confidently hope tlmt the if 
will merit a share of public support.

03s* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will lie constantly on hand nt the
Hotel. WILLI A M SCA M M ELL, 

JOSEPH SCAMMKLL.
St. John, Feb. 10, 1840.

I

own sms.

EMIGRANT AGENCY OFFICE,Ï
Eredericton, September 28, 1840. f 

XfOTÎCE is hereby given, Tlmt the Office of 
ll the Assistant Emigrant Agent will be kept in 
the lower part of the IMuenix House, immediately op
posite the Army Hospital ; nnd that the hours will he 
the same as nt other public offices—from 10 till 3 
o'clock ; where Immigrants nnd others ran transact 
business connected with tlmt Department, und advice

con-

exertioos

Flowers, Trees, SiinnimF.nv.—We 
not nlmut to philosophize at all, but we wish 
to ask the former—the tunti who lots n house 
and a lot with it—the owner of any spot of 
solid earth—why it is that he does not more 
often realize the power which Im has to make 
himself master of a little paradise 7 - Our 
poets always talk of gteen leaves, mid fresh 
flowers, and noble trees, na things belonging, 
of course, to a blessed place. Our hymns 
tell of * fl'iwery plains,’ and 1 trees of life 
immortal ;’ nod all our representations of 
happy places nnd scenery, include them 
matter nf course. Why cannot this he reali
zed ? The man who has n house, a garden, 
a yard, or a farm, can, with little care, have 
all these, although he can lay no claim to 
wealth. There is wisdom in cultivating these 
lovely adornments ; and although we promis
ed not to philosophize, we ciinnot help say
ing that there is more philosophy in these 
notions, than most good people imagine. 
There is reason ns well os poetry. And lie 
who has about bis dwelling these children of 
tlm earth, will have, among the songsters of 
the air, nnd the fragrance and music which 
will come on the breath of summer through his 
open windows, that which will sweeten his 
intellectual associations, ns well ns regale his 

Now, if this little article should he 
the means of planting a hundred trees nnd 
flowers, we should not he surprised to find 
out in the end, that it hnd cherished also n 
hundred domestic virtues.

atid assistance will he afforded to persons wishing to 
obtain liiml for settlement, or who may desire employ 
ment in this Province.

Persons having Landed Property to dispose t 
have a description of the same entered in a Bo 
lie kept for that purpose ; nnd application* lor ser
vants or labourers that may he received «I this Office, 
w ill he registered lu h similar manner.

EDMUND WARD, 
Assistant Emigrant Agent 

OlT Letters forwarded to be post paid.

navies to
"l^rOlTCE.—The business of Muckny, Brothers 
lx f* Co. will in fmure lie turn ducted at 8t. Joha 
under the Firm of

is., j. tr n. .«.kx.iv,
MtlOII MACKAY. 
JAMBS MA (IK A A'. 
DANIBI, MAI KAY.Ort. 88, 1*40.

Flour. EDUCATION.KSSiiiBlijiS

S“ :~r sf ; aae Js^-.êaaTt.-zsjSTRg
description from sound ahd sw.et American YViirxt, in the Home owned bv Mrs M Smith, Brussels street, 
which he will supply to Bakers end Families at the unjoining the premises of II. N. tl. Lugrin, Esq. 
lowest market rates, for prompt payment. Mr. II. promises to tench the brunches ol Educn

A Constant supply of KLOtJlh Horse Feed ahd •!inn usually comprised is a L'lnssiral nnd English 
than kept on hand at his Store, Mouth Market Course, ylx Reading, Wilting, English Grammar, 
Wharf. ROBERT D. W1LMOT, C«soff‘-«l'hy. Hislo.y, Arilh.oetic, Algebrn.CIcometry,
. . ...___ - - —______ ______ . Trigonometry, Naturel Pliiloeepliy, Elocution, Com-

Leather, ti larking, Soap, ifc. r‘ ik" "mliû'üii. 'ir.»1"—tw

The subscriber has on hand, lately received :
JLL 4^1 IDES Heavy Canada Stile Leather, Nlllls . N lli Is î N ttils !

A\ni D r, do. English Pump ditto, AT REDUCED ERIC ES.
15 dozen Cltlf and Kip Rkifw, f ITHR subscriber continues to manufacture CUT
15 casks Liquid Hlacrino, quarts and pints, X NAILS, of various sixes—end has now on hand 
BO botes Yellow and White SOAP, a large quantity, which nre off,red at the following
2 hales Wrapping 'IVine, reduced prices, viz. t

10 barrels MiMrk CIDER, lOd'y, Ud’y, 20d>, 24d’y Rose Heads, )
100 boxes ULAFN* assorted from RxlO to 13x21, 2, 2], 2j, 2} inch Sheathing, (
50 bags boiling Pease} 25 boxes Poland Starch, 9, 9jf, 4 inch Floor Brads, ) **'4
J bales Sheeting and Striped COTTONS, 4dy, 5d>, 0d>, Rd’y Rose Heads, 4J. per lb.

.15 puns, strong Spirits, , Lath and Finishing Nails, 3d. per Ih.
0 nbd* nnd qr.-casks Port and Sherry Wines, The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 

25 kegs 1 ubncco 1 40,000 CIGARS, various and at the price* at which they are how sold they are 
qualities, foe. foe.—For sale at lowest rates, hy j decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this 

TllOfl. EDW MILLIDGE, | ket \v 11. RCOVIL
Dec. 8.—[CoU, 4.j Piters' Wharf \ 7ih April, 1840 AW/i M Wharf.

senses.

fljd. a

l


